
CARRANZA FORCES

HEAR AGUA PRIETA

Tilla'i Army ii Hemxntd Xa Sar
Border and 'He .Unit Offer ,

Battle Soon.

rx s. moors guaho border
DOUGLAS, Arts., Oct

artillery wm recelred her to-

day for the defense of Agua Trlcta.
Bonora, Just across tba border,
against an expected attack by Villa
force and word ai received that
1,000 Carranza troops were coming

to atrenjthen the garrison com-

manded by General P. Ellas Calles.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred men, with

their arms In bond tn a sealed car,
will arrive here from Fledrae Ne-

gri tonight or tomorrow, it was

stated by Rodolfo Oarduna, Mexican
consul here. A similar force will
follow Sunday or Monday.

Sixteen or thre-Inc- h

guns and tcnty-t- o machine gun

arrived here today In bond for General
Callea, Consul Oarduna said.

Villi Fre : peeled oe)a.
The Villa forces have not been sishted:

ret, but an ettark la expected at any
hour. Villa's aituatloa. It was atated, will
permit no alternative, for his troops ars
tn a country practically without wattr,
with scant provisions and no excess am-

munition. His forces are between the
harder and the Carraasa troop under
General Dterues, which are reported mov-
ing northeastward from the Ouaymae dis-

trict tn southern Bonora. In fnegues path,
however, la Urbalajo with 0 Taqul In-

dians holding Anavacachl pasa, fifteen
Miles west of her.

It Is believed in some quarter that
Villa' original Intention was to attack
Douslaa itself In order to precipitate In-

tervention, but with approximately ,0CO

American soldier on guard with sixteen
three --tooil guns, this contingency Is re-

garded now as a thing of the past.
Seven American employes of the EX

Tlgre Mining company, whe left B3 Tiara,
Southeast of here, Monday, have net been
heard from. Friend of the men express
themselves as worried, but it Is expected
the men are being held by Villa troop
around lYontera to prevent information
of Villa's movements reaching the border.

A detachment of fifteen Mexloan sol-dle- r.

supposed to be Villa forage party,
drove off . several head ot eattle and
horses from the Slaughter ranch en the
border twenty mile east of here last
aiaht. :, .. . ; '

Brigadier General Thomas V. Deavls, of
the SUth Infantry hrlcade assumed com-
mand of the United stale troops here.
It is said that Major General Frederick
Funstoa will arrive, soon to take com-
mand,

Vmmmma eres Delayed.
BAQuH PASU, Tex., Oct. -lt I ex-

pected that the 1.000 Carransa troop to
be sent from Eagle rase, Tex., to Doug,
las, Arts., to reinforce the Carranxe gar-
rison at A u Prieta, across tt Intee
ational line will leave on special trains
ver the Souther Iaciflo this afternoon.
Cannon, arms, ammunition and supplies

have hen loaded on the American side.
Ratlroa; offloials have been at work day
and night, assisting in the ntratnlny
Mexicaft military authorities had expcctod
to have-- their own train crews operate
their own train through the United
States,! but railroad official announced
this could not be done. The delay Is dis-
patching the troops Is attributed par-Oal- ly

to this.

Villa Leader Will
Not Save Americans

DOUGLAS, Aria., Oct develo-
pment; In . tbe Mexican situation stirred
civil and military authorities along th
border today.

Carlos Randall, Villa governor of
Bonora, wa reported upon reliable
authority to have issued a proclamation
from Canar.ee to th effect that since the
United States had seen fit to recognise
Carranxa, Villa authorities were not re-
sponsible for the live' of Americana .in
Bonora.- -

Urbalejo. the Tequt Indian chief, de-
manded . 125,009 from Hpes Randolph,
president of the Southern Pad fla r&ilv
of Mexico, under pain of deetructioa of
in railroad property if not paid.

Tbe time limited expired last night at
I o'clock, but so far as known no prop-
erty has been destroyed yet

Americans in Cananea and eighteen In
EI Tlgre, some of whom already are In
the bands of V1U troops, are believed
to be facing a critical sltuaUon as the
result of the Randall proclamation.

Crbalejo's demand caused some appre-
hension at Naco, Arlx., west of here, op-
posite the Mexican town of Naco, Bo-

nora, now In Urbalejo' bands. Seventeen
carloads of n(l are standing In ths rail-
road yard on the Mexican side. If fire
were set to these the burning oil, be-
cause of the nature of the ground slope
there, would flow into the American
town. Tension among American troops
at Naco-ha- s been relieved by Urbalejo
failure to execute his threat

TRACTOR EXHIBITION
AT PAGE INSTITUTE

. . in -
BIIEN AN DO A If, la., Oct. m-Spc- lal,)

ax big tractor Mowing five acres par
hour In ' a slvty-flve-ao- fltd on th
farm of Lewis Annan, with huudred of
farmer tn automobiles looking on, and
not a home in sight wo a remarkable
spectacle yesterday afternoon at th
I'ag Count Institute. One tractor with
two plows was pursuing Its way unat-
tended back and forth across the big
flfcld with no mun near, except to turn
the machine at thw corners. Anothr ma-
chine turninir. three t vt,wu mimm ilrluon
by Miss Catherine Annan as gracefully

u una was moiurmg, aitnougn ens had
had only a few nUiiutes Instruction. .

01RL OF FOURTEEN IS
WEDDED AT SHENANDOAH'

HHENANDOAH. la.. Oct.
A bride of i years old, the youngest

age permitted to wed under the law of
Iowa, was th .exportence of Mia Ana
Ltle Goodwin, who w married at CUr-ind- a

yeeterday. Accompanied by her
finance, James William Koberis, she cams
to the county clerk's office to secure a
tioena. bringing a written permit from
her mother. Tt.e license was denied, but
not to be bluffed, they drove to the home

t Hepburn, ehor the father" consent
was also obtained in writing. They re-

turned shortly after dinner In triumph
and secured ths license. Th husband Is
36 year old.

BRIAND IS FORMING CABINET

Viviani Ministry Meets and Submits
.Resignation Collectirsly to

President Poincar.

PREMIER REVIEWS SITUATION

TARIS. Oct t9 President PHnoare to
day, received the formal collective

of the entire Vlvlanl ministry.
riving official form to the decision of the
cabinet yeetcrday to retire. The president
requested Arlstlde Brland to form a new
cabinet.

At a merit n held in the foreign office
this trornlns under the presidency of M.
Vlvlanl. the decision was reached to sub
mit the renlrnatsons collectively.

M. Rrlsnd Immedlatoly took up the
wrrk of forming a new ministry, which
already was well advanced In anticipa
tion of Frealdont Polncare's formal re
quest

(trie fid Pall Coct1.
One of M. Drland's first conferences

brought together former Premiers Kmlle
Combes, Leon Bourgools and Jules Me- -
line; Denys Cochin, Alexandre, Rlbot,
Marcel Semhat and Jules Qtiesde, mem-he- re

of the present cabinet, and Krlenne
Clementcl and Prof. Paul Palnleve, all
of whom were expected to figure In the
personnel of the new ministry, together
with other prominent leaders who did not
attend the conference.

M. Drland conferred later with Jutes
Cambon, who, was ambassador to Oer-ma-

at the outbreak of the war and is
expected to take an Important part In the
Brland mlnUtry a general secretary of
the foreign office. In this capacity he is
to give special attention to diplomatic
questions arising from the war.

hf. Brland requested his colleague to
confer aaaln with him late In the after-
noon, when It was expected a definite
conclusion would be reached concerning
distribution of the various portfolio.

Premier Reviews Bllatlea,
M. Vlvianl's letter of resignation re-

views the difficulties which he has en-

countered since an important group In
Parliament Instated upon secret sessions
of the Chamber of Deputies, whloh he
disapproved. The letter also points out
that more than ISO member of the
chamber declined to vote on hi recent
requeet for a vote of oonfldenoe.

Under the circumstances, M. Vlvlanl
aald, he and hi colleague were united
In the belief that there should be con-
structed a oablnet which would recur
unanimity and consolidate all elements
around the government.

"X think that another person could
better accomplish this purpose of unifi-
cation," M. Vlvlanl concluded, "and for
that reason I submit my resignation and
that ot all of in colleague"

Mn W, Considino
Says He Is Broke

8KATTTJ3, Wash., Oct. John W,
Considlne, member of the theatrical firm
of Sullivan A Considlne, who a few years
ago was reputed a millionaire, testified
tn (he superior court here today that he
was entirely without means and that he
owed (900.000.

He waa being examined In supplemental
proceeding as to hi ability to satisfy a
Judgment for z.M) obtained against htm
OS) September 10 by George Rublson on
an unpaid note signed by Considlne. Con-
sidlne aald he bad Used every means to
raise money, even seeking to mortgage
hi theater here, but In vain. He aald
he had. sold his diamonds and parted
with everything that would bring money.
Copsidlne was discharged.
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China Nut Dish, worth 36a to
60c, free with avery

of a !6o Jar Beaton's
Cold Cream or any other par-chas-e

ot 60o or over.
lOo and
Soap 6o
76o Plvera Le Trefle Sachet per
ounce ,c
COo Reainol .... ,!4o
60c box fine Linen .

48 sheets and 48 all
for .260
I5o box Rlcord'g tab-
lets 60
J 5c Le Orandes
Wash o
S6o White Rose Soap.
for llo
SOo Pears' Unseen ted
Boap .llo
tbe Pond'a Cream, 16c
J5e Buffers 14o
$1.00 8. 8. 8 '. 69c
91.00 De Merlcle T3e
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THROWNJI HORSE

British
Review of Hi

in Franc.

HIS

Oct. 29. King George
wag thrown from his horse and se
verely bruised morning.
. Tbe was
made:

"While tbe king this morning
waa his army

la the field, his horse, excited by the
cheers of the troops, reared up and
fell. The king was bruised severely
and will be confined to bed for the
present.

ter
A latter bulletin under today's date

Says:
"The king ha had a fair night, with

tome sleep. The Is now M l
an pulse n. His majesty's general oon- -
dittun has Improved and no

nav arisen."
It la that the accident to

the kin? was not serious, although no
detail nave been made publlo beyond
those dlswosed In the official

waa made on Monday
that King Oewrge was In France, hav-
ing gone to visit the British army. On
Tuesday the king, with the Prince of
Wales, President jolncare and the then
Frenob war minister, Alexandra Mill- -
rand, reviewed tbe British troops. Us
then ealled on General Joffre and wit
nessed a review of Frenoh colonial troops.
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from Page One.)

the Rev. Nicholas J. Murphy, pastor of
St John's church, ,

rat Falls Fla Blasae.
Acting Chief Meal of the state police,

who concluded his today.
announced that no on had been found
criminally for the fire. He aald
that while the building was badly

It complied with the essential
of the law.

The real fault In the building was the
fact that aU the stair led toward the
center of the building and not toward
the exits" said Chief Neat.

T am eonvinoed that the Inspectors
did their duty. The so far
as the state Is concerned, is over."

One of .he many theories advanced to
day to explain the origin of the fire was
that the sweepings kept In the basement
store room where the blase Is believed
to have started, may have contained
match head dropped on the floor by
some of tbe boy pupil.

Selling Drinks
DES MOINES, la., Oct The doom

of so railed drinks" In Dee
Moines wa announced by District Judg
Hubert Utterbeck today, when he fined
ten druggists, all of whom were charged
with contempt of court In that they are
alleged to have sold malt drink or cider
sine being enjoined for selling beverage

You'll Money
by Buying Medicine
Chest Necessities at
eaeasaasB aaa BBBBBasBBaassBnjBnnaxs mmmmmmmmmmamammmm mmmmmmtm

eaton's on Saturday
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..................
Ointment.

Stationery,
envelopes,

Charcoal

Antiseptic Tootn
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Monarch Siig-htl-
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Daring Troopi
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LONDON,
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BOo Lanta Red Kidney Pills. 19c
fl.00 Stearn'g Hair Kemover,
for ......070
J 5c Corylopois Talcum. Jb... 10c

wine or caraui .60Ji.uv Listerine ,680
60a Hays' Hair Health .....I7o
SSg Beecham'a Pills ....... 17o
16c Buckiln'a Arnica Salve.. l4o
fl.00 Adlposa Flesh. Producer
and Tonlo ............. . . .680
t6e Energlne lo16c Alhert'a Little Dinner PlUa
for 12o
COo Beaton 'a Effervescent Phos-
phate of Soda .....Slo
I60 Sloan 'a Liniment ,.1...16o
60c Bell a Podolax. ........ I7o
36o Liquid Veneer 17o

CIQAIt SPECIALS.
10c Tom Moor Concha.. Bo
16c La Saverna. 3 for . . .BOo
16c Moxart, 3 for .......SOo
lOo El Contento .........SolOo Virginia Earle 5c

BEATON DRUG CO..
15 th and Farnam

The Good Opinion
of the
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ENGLAND

CHEIRDJO

(Thursday)

BODIES

SATURDAY,

KING

PUPILS

Ten Druggists Fined

Save

Best People

OMAHA. OCTOBER

Hag been sought and gained by the New
Hotel. Ita dining rooms are deservedly
the most popular In the state., Better
service, better cuisine, and delightful
aurroundinm have mad it headquarters,
for those who know and discriminate.

Usual Sunday Night "Dinner de Luxe"
from six. to nine at on fifty the person.
Music by Christmas and hi Fontenelle
orcheetra.

. Reservations may be made by phone
Douglas 1511.

"BUILT X)R YOC TO ENJOY,"

Hotel TonteHelle
- A. Buxbaak. Managing Director.

containing alcohol. One drurglst was
fined $on and other I300 each.

The court ruling waa taken to mean
that he will grant permanent Injunctions
against ninety five ether druggists who
were recently arrested In raids by ana-saloo- n

league detectives.

Memorial Servico
for Miss Cavell is

Held in St. Paul's
LONDON, Oct tS,- -A . service at ft.

Paul's cathedral today in memory of Mlas
Edith Cavell, the British nuree who was
executed In Brimsele, was attended by at
throng which recalled the funeral of
Lord Roberta at the cathedral almost a
ysar ago.

Before 8 o'clock a great crowd stood
shivering In the first cold fog of the
season awaiting the opening of the door.
Shortly after 10 o'clock signs bearing th
word "Church Full" were hung at alt
th door except the one reserved for
ticket holder.

Conspicuous among the crowd which
watted patiently In the gloomy tog until
the doors were opened was a large num
ber of wounded soldiers attended by Red
Cross nurse. Th somber clothing of th
congregation which packed the great edi-
fice wa relieved here and there by spot
of oolor of the uniform of soldlsr and
sailors, when military and naval digni-
taries look their place

The only oher seat reserved were foe
the lord mayor, the diplomatic oorpe of
the entente allies and MO of Mis Cavsll's
fellow nursee.

The service was begun with the "Dead
March," played on the organ. Then came
"Abide With Me," by the First Life
Ouard band. Except for the Lord's
prayer and the reading of one lesson, th
service wa entirely musical, no sermon
being delivered.

King George and Queen Mary were rep
resented by Edward W. Wellington,
groom-ln-weitl- ng to the king; Queen
Alexandria by Earl How and Field Mar
shal Earl Kitchener by Burgeon General
Sir Alfred Keogh. director general of the
British medical service. .

Among the ether prominent persons
present were the premier and other mem-
ber of th cabinet representative of
Canada and th other dominions, the Bel
gian minister and Admiral Lord Charts
Beresford. Mis Cavell' mother, other
member of th family and deputations
of various Red Cross, ambulance and
nursing organisation also attended the
services.

Apartments, flats, houses and ooftagea
can he rented Quickly and oheapry by a
Bee 'Tor Rent,"

h A W A P .LA
The Store For
Shirtwaists

New blouses here every
day, suitable for wear

all occasions
$1.45 $25

Also bath robes and
negligees

$3.05 $25
Second Floor.

Toilet
Goods
Specials

Orange Flower Skin
Food, special 25

Roggrer Oallett Violet
Panne Perfume,

special Saturday
59t

Agents For
Redfcrn Corsets
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all of the nearly years of

our policy of only the newest
has made ft host of friends.

Mr. Robert Nicoll, spends
his entire time in New York City, where

he is in close touch with every new fashion note of im-- ,
Every and style reaches us

two days after it appears on Fifth Avenue.

E in all and
bizarre They have no place in our

25 to 105 to $95
to $85 to $35

- There Is No Extra Made .

for Our

IMESTRflEOT rBsS

jjj

Vr ereeti

The Fashion Center
of the Middle West

Reliable Since

THItOUanOTJT
showing

twenty-nin- e

fashions

OUR personal representative,

portance. authentic worthy

W DISCARD, nmtang selections, freakish
styles. display.

Suits, Coats, $11.75
Dresses, $9.7$ Skirts, $6.75

Charge
Expert Alteration Service.

M

homp5ori,Belderi
J4 1 "'.. af 4 .:

o.of Urriaha,
- ;,fake'';mis op- -

portunityto extendtheir
nes and asR that

youjoin them to the cel-
ebration of their twenty
nintK anniversary on
Monday, November
the first , nineteen
Kxxnclrea.andl fifteen


